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'.'.WiuwTbr' acbooner Mdvin 'that put into
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x 0aHfort a fw daya ago, has compietea
'? hnr repairs and will sail today tov? rhiia--

: 'Jntiathah Havens, dutinir the
dalf sinniner nontnR'i Has shaped most

'
r . MarftffM yacht model. - He is 4 born

.jdtiii ibip-bilde- r,' and had this Ulcnt been
iHaktyated would have been one of the

- foremont of the times. .

liayor Meadows, yesterday. Two for
- disorderly conduct and four tor oruna

and TVu nrt ttubn to
it andontribute two dollars

each to the city treasurywhfch modest

Zit3wbk& ejlaili1 iava .OneUisomplied

with. He preferred a lodging in Craven

NV.Hf. feult "brings us a two prong
- . twiSoir4ree which grows in his yard.

,H 6ae'pYoV),wiich ;ls about eighteen
inches long, contains twenty-liv- e

IH,TftsmDfingrytn6 cotton bolls,
'':' about the size of hickory nuts.' The

MrgiUt'ttie.'ialekgth has
no bolls but largo leaves and blooms.

Will some one all and tell us what it

None genuine ulet Uujipil w olloira,

JAMES (VsEANO9

ar tmimoLJ''immt Tammer
wltb largte

I Silk Ma, hme Twist, aod are

mice, fner are tnaue in
varloui wiiltha, to lit any

mot; and wltb cl--
m i" sm ad ssa, tm itxW' m iiKir.lunail or nar- -

OiJ. The mer-l- l
of tbew)

taoea uavei

caused iucrS an enor- -
'Mwease in tbo

demand for tbom fliat
, kri now furnish

. ViSK" taat our ceie-brmt- ed

factory pro- -
uces a larger quan-it- j

of ahaae of thin
gmle than any
other factory in

lUB worm,
ft e partlou- -

lari; rcaaest Ihoie who have
l.ovn pfiylnf f h SU for their
shous to t least try-o- a pair

I tiicse befort buying a new
pair. It cos(a DothloK
to try them on.
I J. CO.,
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CONSBtSS

For. A-X-ii- "5r.

HOWARD & JONES,
Oi'P, Ki'ihooi-Ai- . CiiuiteH.,

sl3dw2- - NKW HEHNK, N. C.

Capt. Sam. B. Waters,
... ,(ii7r,

1'FFY'8 I'l RIC MILT WHIUKKV.

I. Crlchtou'a "Meatlrclld Pnr Uye."

Bllllardsi, 13to.
At hltipUl stnud on Middle struct,
aelrtly ew Beriit-- . N. C.

Table Board. ;
TA1ILK BOARD for a. limlleil ,nnmirr of

Gcntleniuu ma. Uu In., I plying ni the
residence of .

l!i:s. A. K. lluWKltTON,
nn 'Seua streeF,'

aepiUlww l IU' Cuholic Cinrch.

Bagging and Ties!
On Hand (not to'' arrive).

.'ii'or Sale Low for
se8 THOS. GATES At'CO

HOTEL FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
I . .... .4.

On (lie ltth of September. 18t5,
We will ssir ht Pnbllr Ahotloh. nt"JjoilK- -

I1KA1J CITY. Uie, JMITIItK OUXFl'lJ .of llir
MAtX)N HOUSK PonHlMtlne of Furnltnru.
Crockery, etc., to uavlsry mortgsi?f kIvbd ly
Wm. H. Hownrlmi, M. C. Klein and others,
The lloLe.1 can lie rented If dealredi , -

SCtl Ill tiA 1 llINIi ft SIMMO.NH.
r IfiTT 1ti,,i

Land Sale. -
By virtue hfan order of Uie tii'i'i''(oi''ooiirt

of Uaviilaon couuty. North Casallual ln 1 lie
case of Sallte Xi. Meador, Kxeoutrlx of Win.
W. Fife; deceaaed. vs. Wm. It.Klfe and. ol Iktn,
I ahall nrrceed to sell ntPublle A notion.u the
hlcheM bidder, for uuahi'nt New Kernav N. C.
on THURSDAY, tlio K1IWT DAY of OCTO
BER, the (ullowliiir lets alt uatod In the
city of New licruo. N. C : Lol22lj and ami
one lot in ureenwoofl ueinetery . - '

At the name time and place, 1 will sell upon
tbe aame torma,two of land ottlioKne
Bouuil. lu Carterxt couuly, acljolnlng Bhr-ar- d

a Point and Oarollim :.- - --3"
turtles ilcsirtng turlii, i lnrnrmatlnn, apply

to K. U. HIl-UN- i W Jtnrne.N. O.
J. MKAIMUt,

Mliiid I . mmntlsMinncr.
TT;

. Private SchooL
UUU A 'I' IT f f LT VU auuu M a IheAiii,;,dii44iiOi- - wui lusstawv

duties df her 8chool. on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14'tfi.
prompt attendance on" the oppnlnK f the

aeaaion la eat'neiiUy requested, trdi) to ihe
proper ciaasincaiion ami greaiem luiiunve-me- nt

of the pupils. 'tii -- ttu-i i

Hept. 1st, uiiu

is: ti &A&ityL
MERCHANT TAILOR.

l"fA Fall Line ef
.Goeda and Sam- -

ElV8 iwsyf oncm ' t1Suits cut and
tnado"'bt short
noticed and t as

"aw Jqw prioo aa tho
saine.canji.liad

anywhere in
mtiti4 Carolina.
Fit 'gflirtttifbcd.
Mlaals ssrlct,

New,Bfinie, N,C.
' aeldwhn

I ll'l'! , liilli,l

rimMi. ji,- -' 5. ..
- Mr C, E oy Jiast returned from

Wi-ariiUH-k aiii Mil J. J. Wolfen- -

". dan constituted, the committee on part

1 i It ! 11 iIvC Einstein Items. . liV Kim

Ournwharves look lively no v. With
quantities of turpentine and spirit' bar
rels, ana cotton naies. . '

. John" McRae" opened 'a butcher's siall
in the , Math. Harvsy building, next
Archoeii s on satnraay , f t, u

Dr. Jj T. Walsh, sijtce his retutn fcoin
his- - eastro nrching tour, has been
very sick but is now better. , , t ; ;

fThevfloers in the nark-- Ire now. very

Dark has lost none of its attractions' ; '
"Prof. E. M. Goodwin naid ns a short

it last )veek He gainedmany friends
here last year as superintendent of. the
graaea scnooi. '

. ; '

Between thirty and forty "bales i of
new cotton nave been sold nere since
the season opened., Fourteen bales were
sold on Thursday..-- ! ! , 4:"'t

F. C. Loops has opened a hardware
establishment in one the Pridgen
block Of stores. Hi 'goods are coming
in by every train. a

Mr. F. C. Loops has returned, after
quite an extended tour in the north and
northwest He says they are still mak-
ing beef in Mil waukie.

Rev. George Joyner,' who has been
very dangerously ill from typhoid fever
for some time past, is now slightly im
proved in condition; and his many
friends will be glad to know this.

Mr. J. B. Babbitt, who had been con
fined to his room for many months, and
who unexpectedly, appeared on the
streets last week, has become insane.
He was carried to the Insane Asylum at
Raleigh Friday.

There was a match game of baseball
here on Friday, between two colored
clubs, the Kinston and the Snow Hill.
Kinston scored 44, Snow Hill SO. The
clubs formed a line, after the game,
and marched down Queen street, head-
ed by the Level City band and followed
by a line of drays. This same club beat
Snow Hill on its own ground some time
ago.

Bell's Ferry Items.

Sickness has somewhat abated.
Our towh Is very orderly now with

Dr. Woods as mayor and Uncle Frank
Bell chief of police. , ;

Miss Lizzie Gaskins is visiting friends
in your city. Miss May Woods is visit
ing friends in Kinston.

Cotton ooaninir. but verv little has
been brought to market. Corn and rice
crops are injured by the dry weather in
August.

Mr. Guy Pope of La Grange but since
his arrival his parents have moveiJ-t- o

city has connected himself withSour B. MoCotter.
The paint brush has been at work

making things look new. The store of
Geo. B. MoCotter has been under (he
skillful hand of John Portis. ii"

With the buzz of the saw at F. M.
Pittman & Son's, and the riijg ofithe
hammer at, Frank Bell's shop, we are
led to believe ; that our town is on the
boom. 1

Messrs. Baldree, Skinner and Lovick
have just finished a neat little flat to
traverse the waters of noble old Con- -
tentnea, which wonld aid the steamers,
when water is too low for them, in tak
ing off cotton, rice, etc.

We want a daily mail from Kinston
to Greenville by way of Bell's Ferry,
Johnson's Mill and Coxville, and with
the aid of Congressman Skinner and the
Journal we hope to secure it. I may
let you hear from me again on this sub
ject.

Our town is on the list of live plaoei.,
Several . houses have recently been
erected; Mr,' Jacob MoCotter has just
finished bis handsome residence; Mr.
Moses Spivey's boarding-hous- e is near-in- g

completion, which when finished
will be a very neat job.

The sick in our town are improving.
Frank and Alvah Pittman, who have
been quite siok, are convalescing. Bob
Baldree is still confined to his room
from a severe bilious attack. Geo. B.
MoCotter has been for a few days at his
home nursing a sty on the eye.

Dissatisfied with Silver Coin.! .

Washington, Sent. 10. A prominent
Treasury offioial said today that Con
gress would have to take some steps to
settle the silver question next winter,
for already the people had demonstrated
thetr detestation" for 4 this specie. He
said that another bill that was absolute
ly necessary was one for the recoinage
of fractional silver. To support his
views be cited an instance which bad
recently occurred where a gentleman
sent four silver quarters to the Phila
delphia mint for redemption, andai
though he did not perceive any differ
ence in the coins the mint omoiais in
formed him that he oould get but 78
cents, as that was the bullion value of
the four pieces of money. i

From the same official it was learned
that there is a movement looking to a
disposal of surplus one-doll- ar and two--
dollar bills of . Canada in the United
States, which had, previous to the silver
agitation, depreciated tn 53 cents. Nowj
however, they are received at par with
the standard ' silver dollars of i this
country, and a great deal of this neper
money- - is in oiroulation. ' Already at-
tempts have been detected by the Secret-Servic- e

Agents of the Treasury Depart-
ment to counterfeit these Canadian bills,
and for this reason people are warned
to be careful how they handle Canadian
paper money. For the information of
the publio it is stated that the genuine
one-dolla- r, notes of Canada, contain a
well-execute- d vignette, as av eentre-niec-e.

of the Princess Louise, and the
8' notes a vignette of the Marquis of

JLorne.. Both denominations are num
bered in the upper right and left hand
corners, and the general color of the
notes is white. The backs are green,
similar to United States Treasury notes,
and in the centre is the' Canadian eoat--

s. surrounded by the inscription.
"Victoria Dei Grantia Britanaia Re- -

Bina." A - ': '

a , mil i'ti) )((.
i;iti!io Ml ' SO RACK TKT. , I

BAHpr Hook. Ny. J... Sept.; 12. 9:80

a' Hi Neither W Puritan no' the
Gentsta has passed tart yet. The weather
ia hazy ;withi. a six-mil- e, breeze from
the, northwest .and smooth, sea. ,The
signal service fJtttce predicts for today
very hghti generally southerly 'winds.

:40 A. M.'Tbd' Puritan In tw is
doming down the bay. 4J '

ls passing out
in. Lwunr Aim umirsut is immeoiaieiv
" The judges boat has taken the Genes- -
tauntow, while the tug Scandinavian
has taken thePutitm. All are moving
out towards the lightship. . As i the Ge--

nestaneared the tiooki tee little .'sloop
vixn. that. waLkea tci? from Uia
Madge last year, drew' up .under her
main sail,' jib and' gaft-to- p sail. The
Genesta oarried hoi main sail and jib.
The i Vixen, leaped ; the Genesta's stern
and, then stepped along in a safety fash-
ion until she had left the Genesta astern.
The Genesta ' then set her Iclub top sail,
but kept astern of the little flyer.
' 11:10 a', v. Both yaots are becalmed

off Scotland lightship. There Is no sign
of starting.. The wind ia very light and
southeast. V

18;80 P. li. The Puritan and Genesta
Are still becalmed off Scotland light-Ship,- :-

.

12:55 P. H. The yachu are still off
SootI and Ughtship becalmed. The pres-
ent .indications are, that the race will
not come off,' as there is not wind
enough to fill their sails.

2:33. K. The raoe is oil for today.
DBATH Or EMORY A. 8TORR8.

Chicago, September 12. A telegram
was received at the law office of Emory
A. Storrs this morning announcing the
death of that well-kno- advocate at
Ottawa, 111., last night of paralysis of
the hearts It was known that Mr. Storrs
was sick, but his complaint was not con
sidered serious until yesterday noon,
when his .wife was telegraphed for,' and
promptly went to him. He was arguing
a case before the Supreme Court when
stricken with his fatal sickness.

' A DISTILLERY BURNED.
FRESNO. Cal. BeDt. 12. The winery

and distillery of the Fresno vineyard
company property ef Lachman, Jaoobi
& Co., and. others, of San Fancisco, were
destroyed by fire yesterday. A large
quantity of wine (was lost. The total
loss ia 1120,000, partially insured.

M.I' 1 ' ''
Senator' Sherman Still Talking.

Youmostown, O., Sept. 10. John
Sherman, arrived here this afternoon
and spoke in the skating rink. Ia an
interview be said: "i tnink uov.
Hoadly will be compelled either to ad-
mit the suppression of the colored vote
and adopt tne Demoo ratio ' argument Of
justification or deny the truth of what
his Democratic friend in the South
freely admit. He cannot do the former.
because of his own abolition record, and
I should be well pleased to have him
attempt1 the,- latter 'The question has
nothing to do. iritn; war issues. . . .it is a
living question. Shall one white man
in Misafaainni wield twice or three times
the influence, in national affairs wielded
by b white man in Ohio? When men
tell me that it is impolitic to call atten-
tion to such monstrous unfairness:, and
that to oppose snob' rank injustice fa to
risk party defeat, I answer by saying if
the Republican party has no longer the
courage to defend' the right and insist
upon Justice and equality of all sections
of the Union it ought to be defeated! " I
would-rath- er be permanently retired
from nublio life than seem by silence to
consent to thesupptetsion of the colored
rote inAbe South .and the,, injustice

theNffom ti all, parts 6f the
country. The Northern people are not
fully awake to the importance of this
issue. I deem'i It a' patroitio 'duty to
arouse the public ,ooasoienee on a ques-
tion of such vital and

and I shall not be deterred
from so doing by considerations of mere
Dolicv.
. Senator Sherman spoke of a letter re-

ceived from J. 8. Morrill, of Vermont,
calling attention to a tariff bill which
Ronmsmui A; 8. Hewitt, 'of "New
York, Is preparing. '.This bilt will pro-
vide for the entire abolition of all duties
on sooalled raw materials such as wool;
hemp, flax and scrap-iro- n, the latter in-
cluding Aid rails Mr. Mprrill says that
Mr. Bewht'fcDfllista hawthe support
and backing Of . Mr., Cleveland sua nis

,. . '.;

OeTeUnd Turns the Other Cheek,, ,

It wash Tvei chrious' paradox that
the men, who were the foremost in

the nreeent administration are
the ones who are nermitted to hold of
fice.' . The idea of civil, service may be
good, but the majority of men who are
kept in offioe are of the. Republican pa-
rtymen who by word, .act and pen did
ail they oould , to defeat, the party in
newer are kent in office.,, with large
salaries, and are asked to contribute to
the sneoess of the Republican party, --a
ni miliar has been sent around to each
oflioa-holde- r. and it would be well, if it
could be - eeoertained. nowrmncn eacn
offioe-hold- er .paid, f to defeat the party
that ia in power - IB at very naru pou- -

tn fnrnlah an enemv with Sv weaDOO

to cut vour own- - throat with. : The
Democratic .''Admihistratfoh should
have Democratic officers or none at all.

CW? .Arjrw.-- 1 " " ',-- ;

RBnaauiH.';: '': ;v
Although a practitioner of near twenty

years, my mother influenoed me to pro-

cure B. B. B. for her. She had been
confined to her bed several months with
Rheumatism, which had stubbornly re
sisted all the usual remedies. Within
twentr-fon- r hours after'corslnencing B,

B.B.' l- - observed1 marled "relief. She
has just commenced her third bottle
and is nearly as active as ever, and has
been in. the front 'yard With '''rake in
1 A It 1a..,'h. na T7af imnmtAmAhi
is truly wonderful and immensely grat
ifying. - U. hi. AlOlfTOOMKBY, ca.. u

ill. Ala. Jnne B. 1884.
For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.

Duffy. Cash to accompany the order,

-- .1 of the' Cotton Exchange to visit the
--"edanXrth6(de Do-- '

minion linA,df' teamers and endeavor

.1;,Tqp: general infpresitfida In this section
haa been all the summer, that the to
bacco region was flush with money,

prioe frequently reported : in the jxU
pers publwhod in UvU region. 'D? K.
Wilker tHrows-aMrttl- e light, on the
subject and tells us that we are in the
uiuhui Bjiiwoy aobwiK uwtr pa:

Money is in a low state of heilth'juni
now in Kortn (Jarolma ana it takes con--
aiderable pirouetting around to haul in
the dues. The money for old crops .has
expired. The money for new crops we
fear ,haa beeofwptwKitnvi; At" New
Berne, however, we found the monev
market easier than at YinstonI)urhaja

I . .1 Mf. ' " - ai

becaune yo are.a.,dealer in money' nnd
a cultivator of flaancies. New Berne.
just now, therefore, is delightful to a
money agriculturist. Fresh mackerel
are abnndant In the Ne Berne market
and are among the many delicacies
now enjoyed at the Gaston House. The
harmonio, musical twang of the fish boy
singing through the. streets "here you
are-- ,' nice freshy macktrel.' only five
cents," excites, the responsive echo of
"I will arise and go to" breakfast, set
to long metre music,
t iThe cotton exchange is' brushing up
fo tlie coming crop of cotton. An of-

fer has .been made bv,the exchange to
th city, fathers tfl leasa the dock at the
foot of Craven street for twenty, years
for ihe Duroosa of erecting a commodi
ous free wharf; free to all except lum
ber, coal, etc. Jl Norfolk arm will soon
erect a large warehouse, for guano in
New Berne, j (The Atlantic rond, we
are mrormea, is naming targe trains
freighted with general merchandise for
all points in the State. President Bry-
an informed your correspondent that he
ia' rebuilding all the bridges and relay-
ing the read with new cross-tie- s, and is
paying cash for everything, also paying
off the floating debt raridly; is ready to
Change the1 gauge when the "general
ohaage takes place next spring to 4 feet
8J ; will begin ' in December to lay steel
rails. Arrangements for transfer of
freight have been consummated . The
earnings of the road are satisfactory and
increasing, . rf vn t ':: .A'.!. TT! S i ,1?L .1At jvinsion, tjapc. wmie, oi ine
Neuee Rivet. Navigation Company, in-

formed us that Gen. Ransom had con-neate- tf

the upper and lower system of
jetties. . 11

Oen. Kaneom Kopcsnow to have three
feet of water th year round to Kinston.
Steamboats are not doing much at pres- -

en fn account of tow; water, though
boats are running to Kin

ston. . All the steamers of this line have
been thoroughly overhauled.

(

(Jeorge R. Galon ResolntloiiR of Re- -
-- spect.

New Berne, N. C, Sept, 13, 1885.
To the Board of Directors of tltetCa-- ,

tionnl Bank of Aicte Berne:
Gentlemen It W my painful duty to

announce to you the sad i fact that on
Thursday last, the 10th inst., George B.
Guion, a member of thia Board, died on
the railroad train at Salisbury, in this
State, while en routt tot his home from
the mountains. His death was the re
sult of rapid pulmonary consumption,
and was not. unexpected by his family
and friends, who nave, for sometime,
been great rji solicitous about his health.

I, therefore, an evidence oc our
deep regret' for !' death and ourap--

ireciaiiun oi uio uicnu uuer iur
owing resolutions: 7
, Resolved. That by the death of George
B. JGuidm afDixfecsor'of this Bank, a
vacancy has been made in our Board
tliat Will be SiBdnlt td supply. , ,

Resolved. That his course as a Di
rector was always marked by a High ap
preciation oi the duties qr, tne position,
never swerving from his sense of obl-
igation; never, influenced by personal
motives, .but always doing- - what he
6oBBCientiously believed to be right, and
for the best interest of the institution.

.Resolved,- - That in his, death, the busi-
ness community A has lost a member
whose intelligence., uprightness and en
terprise, made him an ornament land a
shining examples , t '

Resolved, That a copy or tnese resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of the
deceased, with a sincere expression of
piirf deep, sympatliy 5 that 6iey be spread
upoa the minutes, on a page specially
dedicated to that purpose, and that they
be published in the dally papers. , ,

,i " vrV respectfully, '
X f JQHNHDQHJt8, )Erest.

The above resolutions were ohani- -

monsly adopted ataTmeeting .of the
Board of Directors, held at the banking
house ef the ' National ; Bank Of New
Berne on' the ,U2th dsy of . September,
1885. - Johs B.UOHK8, Preax.

Grand United Order of the Legioi of
,i .! j : Honor,'-;- ' ,,
. The colored young men of New Berne
raaliEin the self-evide- nt fact that unity
perpetuate' power; assembled- them'
selves tcneUter-To- r uie purpose oi organ-izin- g

a religious society under the above
signature,, for the purpose of .feeling
more deeply each others interest, and to
help those who try to help 'themselves in
everything pertaining to their material,
moral and religious welfare.. - ' i ; "

The. officers elected were aa follows;
I. Harris, ir.. M. E. C.; A. W. Wether
incton. M. N.R.;;W. H. Dewey, N. R,;
L. R. Randolph, N. 8.; M. P. Holley,
v. n. ' M. w. Chanman.1 II. ' P.: W. n.
Sutton, A.P.; Sam 'I Chad wick, P.;!L.
B. Bowens, N. C; J. W. Wetherington,
2d P; J. C. Bryant, 3d C.: Jesse Green,
1.: j. -- . ouiion, iii. -

I. Harris, M. E. C.
L. R. Rakdolph, vN. 8. " '
... Orgtnized Aug. 34th, 1885.- - i

!

KKILET, TENDERS I1IS RESIGN ATION. ,

Washinoton, D. C, Sept. 18. Mr. A.
M. Keiley was at the department of state
to II has tendered bis resignation
art m , v.r to Austria, and his resigna-
tion ! a aeccf lej. . ,' '

luny nye thousand people peing present.
The utmost enthusiasm prevailed, and
when Weber, finished his
great feat of riding-- SO mile S33 yards
in one hour the people went fairly wild
end cheered for many, minutes. It is
the greatest record ever made by an
amateur. Weber, the American, finished
second and rode 20 miles 160 yards in
the sixty minutes The race was the
ten mile record ,' contest, which Webber
won; meu cuiiuduiok; p luue Rn
great rase 'against1 time and gained a
victory. Ten miles were dene in 28m
44 2 5s. 'fifteen mileein iiim. 96s. and
tVently miles in 68m. 66 The one-mil- e

safety bicycle' race was won. by
Howell in 2m 55s., with Woodside sec
ond, i

Cripp rode a tricycle to beat the nfile
record. He succeeded by four and two--
fifth seconds; bis time being lm. 634-fi- s.

The five-mi-le tandem tricycle race was
won by Furnival and Cripp,, with Eng-
lish and Lambert second. . Time, 16m.
49 4 5s.

A three-mil- e race for professionals
was won by Howells, with Woods sec
ond and James third; time, 8m; 48sT A
thrbe-mil- e tricycle race was won by
Furnival in 9m. 37s.; Cripps was second.
A five-mil- e handicap for professionals
was won by Woods, with Howell sec
ond. Both started from scratch; time.
14m. 34 Woods made one mile in
2m. 29s., two miles in Dm. 29s., which is
the best time in the world, and four
miles in 11m. 32 The performance
makes new American records. Howell's
record of three miles In Hm. 20s. is the
best.

Ecglehardt worn a mile safely race in
2m. 54s., and Rowe won a three-mil- e

race ih 8. 80a.

His Idea ore Yaeht.
"I've hired a splendid yacht and will

be delighted to take you chaps with me
to see the race," said a prosperous, lively
merchant to several friends in the Pro-
duce Ezohange.

"What's her name?!' they asked.
"I've forgotten," said he.
"Is she steam ?"
"No."
"Sloop or schooner?"
"Really, 1 oan't say; but those things

are of no importance. I told my ship
ping man to hire a good-size- safe
yacht, with crew, for me, and send on
board three boxes 'of champagne, three
gallons of choice rye whiskey, four
dozen claret, 300 Reina Victorias, 500
Turkish cigarettes, two dozen boxes
sardines, two barrels best bread and
crackers, three fine boiled hams,' 500
pickled oysters, a tine tttilton cheese
and" ..

"Here, hold up!", chorussed the in
vited group, "We'll go; she's a safe
boat, without question." .

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Sept. 14, 6 P. If.

OOTTOK, ,. i

New York, September 12. Futures
closed dull but steady.
September, 9.65 December, 9.M
October, w.oi January, 9.63
November, 9.51 February, 9.73

Spots firm; Middling 101-16- ; Low
Middling 011-16- ; Ordinary 9 6.

New Berne market steady.'
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 11-1-

Ordinary b

OOMB8TIO mARKKT.
Cotton Seed 910:00.
BARRKLS-Kerosen- e, 49 gals. , 86c.
TDnraimNE Hard, fl.OO; dip, 11 JW,

Corn 60a7oc.
BeksWai 20c. per lb.
Bkef On foot, So. to 70.
Country Hams-ISo- . per lb.

' . i Larim-IOo- . per lb.
Eoqs 13ie. per dozen,
Fresh Pork6o. per pound.
Peantjts 50o. ner bushel. '
Fodder 75c.a$1.0O per hundred.

i Onions f8. SO per barrel. '

.FmuPEAt ,. , i '! '"
Hides Dry, 10o.; green do.
Peaohes 1.25 per bushel. ,

Apples SOaSOc. per bushel. 1

Pears $75c. per bushel. , .

Tallow 6c. per lb.
Uhiokenb urown, 40aooc.; spring

80a30o, ,, ;,
Nrw Mess Pork f1150.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 6c.

prime, oc. '

u. k. anu Xj. u. oc.
Flour $4.00a6.M.
Lard 7fo. by the tierce.
NAiLBr-Bas- is 10's, 13.50.
SUGAR Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90o.all.00 per1 sack.'
Molasses and Stoops 20a45c
Powder W.50. ' ! '

Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c. 1

$10 RewardiStolen.
A OANOK FROM PETTIPHER'8 KERRY1.
on ThnrwlAr night, September loth. Bald
cAnce la abont twsnty--w feet en Uie keel,
nve leei acrotw near me sail inwan, anarsi
bow, and painted green with-- a white stripe.
Heata In atern and bow dark color and acid
loped. Old sail with a new piece In it.

. Bald boat la Uiourht to nave been stolen by
one Kolllna Mann, who la a white Boanjlark
complexion, uiin and raw-non- nantnair,
aoout mnam ueifnt, ions . noae aaa
llirhtlv bnnt whlln wsvlklns.

reward of TEN DOLLARS wilt be cald
for the return of said boat to the naeralgned
as new nurne.

aelSdJwlt .i ' 0 ISttA.au PETTIPHEHi

: HAIICOCE'S PHLS '
.t? ' llA&E WARBANTELT 1 T

To Cure All Ejncld of Chills'
Remember onr Motto: Cmr w Pay..

Mnntiraetnred by

DntfgltA. Mew Berne, TJ. C.-'-

ii . id ;m., ,u .if i.ii l l ll

'I Dr. Cloyed, M

WILL KKOPEN HIS SOHOQ MONPAT,
BKrTKMBKB ZI8T, 18K4. . Ml ata

but rftter' frtigbt rs(s-for:JS-ew

PT mr Visit, W MtjhM not

beeninvain..'c c- -
.

Mrs. Virginia Harrison haa returned
Crri,U 'ftoV-P- l Bostf I "4 rhiiiago.

4 where ste has been on a visit.to daught- -

v
; iflt)f Mite",.'.' C aries, ihe famous colored

' ; t feiV'OTaior, accompanieu pj umup3,vi "
1 Tarboro SeW, was in the city jester-- ,

-- ju H the tntereat ofj Zo Westey

' n Miss Matt llansom left yeeterdajr for
! , JHorganton. - a ; ,. ,.. j. ( , i

; 7 ; v Justice Brinson was engaged ; yester-

day in, th prelimfntry hearing olj the
an at cisas of State aaainet JakeV Bell and

t'J Henry Blade, colored, Ibr the lairoeny of
'

i.a f pir of shoes from-th- e store of Taylor
- 'ij V and 8m itb-- and. Jame- - Beedpoolored,

CO I for the larceny of ttoal fi"bni -- Mrt;vE. B.

fr y'l r"' "Theyjre'sent ttf jaiUn default

, of UilTn the sum of one hundred jdol--

':. intait flfiall forTlheil. appearincol the
f '' .rwziir.".r ko Annormrrnrt. These

W anebere made by our --police forqe

r .. 'whoaeve.om thBi alert 'Wr.au pi
i.nj nf fKa pifv nrdlnsnoe and WW

of Ihi lawi of the Stale. V.'V

'i Elder 'P.'1 O.1, Bowman, ' Adventtet,
- 'preached in the 'Theatre on Sunday; to

mm aiiiitonnA

Mbjoct of h'w dfscourse was, "If .man

die, should he liveagain." Fromihu
...iV aermoD we could ascertain his position

wivh certainty upon but two .points.
" First, there la no such thing as an, m

' '' mortal PTirit in men that takes its flight

, to heaven when he dies but when a man

, di all of him is dead and remains dead
until the resurrection: second, eternal

torment - ia not taught in the Bible', is

', not taught by God, and is wholly on

, He announced his intention to devote

ther .." .,lr of his life to preaching

seat 1 1'. is doctrine of eternal torment
IIp f-

- ! ke a man rf fair intelligence

- tion. s t- - t! manner in which he
hf- - " 1 e f tof his discourse we
I. K. Hearne of the

2 ; ( f ' o was present and

'pT" 1 F'rict D" " ' ' 'Ii. .. if',:, 4

'm;r! r
'

l tonight at the
l at 8 o'clock.

4 .1 estrite
,' t t

Insure Your Gin Houses
t Vi I ill! t ?hJ et 1? ,.. '

- fl 51 tlfili HMtTliH fK 1 -

i ,,Th.1jttn4ersignadf,, axf fre-Dare- d,

to., WRITE, 'RISKS on
GIK ..HOUSES ' in! '. 'FIIIST.
CLASS ?C0MPANTES',1 and' at
the,,,u'E0WESt P0feLE
'"'T', .irt i.tl 1 kiu w i:'hl.ik

T7ATS0II & STREET, ;
.. InHuraoco ArAti '

4

aS7 dwlra

.1


